
John Wessell Dabb
Nov. 20, 1946 ~ March 21, 2023

I wanted to give my condolences to the family and friends, he will be greatly missed and I will hold him in my heart.

Thoughts and prayers to you all.

    - Chantell S.

Dabb Family, I’m so sorry for your loss. John was a great friend to me throughout my years of working with him at

Harmons. His father, Russ, actually trained me in the coke wagon at the Taylorsville Harmons 33 years ago. I

worked with John at the Taylorsville store and Cougar Harmons. He was always such a fantastic co-worker. One

year he came to our family Christmas party “with” Santa. The only payment he would accept was a cigar. It sure

made our families holiday one to remember. My thoughts and prayers are with your family as you fill his hole in

your lives, but I know he’s so happy to be reunited with Pam. He loved her so much and I know they are together

again. Much love, The Glick family

    - Sherry Glick

Thank you Tiny the clown aka John Dabb for your great talent of sharing and giving to everyone. It was a pleasure

to meet you and share our friendship with each other. To the family I’m truly sorry for your loss of a father, uncle ,

brother and grand pa . John was a funtastic friend. May the good Lord bless you all with peace and love . Love

Sammy

    - Sammy T Clown aka Tom butte



I'm sorry for your loss. I have many great memories of working with John at the "Bennion" store. Also memories of

Chris, Brandon and Aaron helping out with some fun events we used to have! I know he is reunited with his beloved

Pam and will be greatly missed! Chris Hickson

    - Chris Hickson

May you all find peace thru this time of loss..much love to tiny

    - Pady


